全 港 學 界 籃 球 馬 拉 松 2018
【參賽隊伍注意事項】
1. 比賽將採用國際籃球規則，以單淘汰賽制進行。
2. 球隊須於指定比賽時間前 30 分鐘向大會召集處報到，於積分簿上填妥球員名單；賽
前 15 分鐘，須於召集處經賽會核對運動員註冊證。於法定開賽時間未能如時出賽，
作棄權論。
3. 每場比賽 20 分鐘；上、下半場各 10 分鐘，每半場只可請求一次暫停，半場休息 3
分鐘。如在法定時間內賽和，則採用黃金入球方式分出勝負，進入黃金入球時段，
雙方球員重新於中線跳球延續比賽。在下半場最後兩分鐘，會按一般球例在死球時
停錶，其他時間除暫停外，一概不停。
4. 球員犯規包括侵人犯規及「技術犯規」滿四次時，該球員應自動退出比賽。每半場
（10 分鐘）每隊球員「侵人犯規」與「技術犯規」滿四次時，其後該隊在非控球下
每一球員的「侵人犯規」，應被判罰球兩次，由被侵犯之球員主罰。
5.

所有運動員必須穿著同色同款的比賽上衣。比賽服之上衣必須永久性縫上、印上或
標明學校名稱/簡稱/校徽。

6.

賽程表上先排名的球隊(主隊)應穿著淺色球衣。

7.

賽程表上後排名的球隊(客隊)應穿著深色球衣。

8. 男子組採用 7 號籃球，女子組採用 6 號籃球。
9.

未能出示學體會註冊證之運動員不准出賽。

10. 未有領隊之球隊將不獲准出賽，領隊須負責所屬球隊之球員及其支持者在場內外之
行為操守。
11. 賽會保留更改比賽時間及一切裁決之最終決定權，參賽隊伍不得異議。
12. 懸掛三號風球或“紅色暴雨”訊號，比賽照常進行。如懸掛八號風球、黑色暴雨訊
號或教育局宣佈學校停課，該日舉行之賽事取消，比賽順延進行。

HK Inter-School Basketball Marathon 2018
【Notice to Participating Teams】
1.

The International Basketball Rules shall be applied.
in the competition.

Single knock out system is adopted

2.

Teams have to report to the Marshall Table 30 minutes prior to the time set for the match
and fill in the score sheet. All student registration cards shall be ready for checking 15
minutes prior to the set time. Team fails to commence play at the set time of the match
will be regarded to have given a walk-over to the opposing team.

3.

Playing Time: The games shall consist of two halves of 10 minutes each, with an interval of
3 minutes between halves. Only one charged time-out may be granted to each team
during each half of playing time. If the score is tied at the end of playing time for the
second half, the game will continue on the basis of sudden death, until a goal has been
scored by one team. The Golden Goal period begins with a jump ball. The game’s clock
shall not stop except during time-out. The clock shall stop in the last 2 minutes of the
second half of a match as in accordance with normal basketball rules.

4.

A player who has committed four (4) fouls, either personal or technical, shall be informed
thereof by the referee and must leave the game immediately. A team is in a team foul
penalty situation when it has committed four (4) team fouls in each half period as a result
of personal or technical fouls, all subsequent personal fouls committed on a player who is
not in the act of shooting shall be penalized by two (2) free throws.

5.

All athletes should wear identical uniform tops in same colour and style. Athletes are
required to wear their uniform tops bearing school name/ abbreviation/ badge, which
should be sewn, stenciled or marked on permanently.

6.

The first team named in the fixture (home team) shall wear light-coloured shirts.

7.

The second team named in the fixture (away team) shall wear dark-coloured shirts.

8.

Size 7 basketball will be adopted in boys’ competition and size 6 basketball in girls’
competition.

9.

Players without HKSSF student registration card cannot take part in the competition.

10. Teams without teacher-in-charge are not allowed to compete. Teachers-in-charge are
required to maintain the discipline of their teams both on and off the field.
11. The orgainsers reserves the right to decide on issues not mentioned above, including
change of competition time when necessary. The decision of the organizing committee is
final.
12. Competition will go on as usual in times of typhoon signal no.3 or Red rainstorm warning.
However, in the case of (i) typhoon signal no. 8 (ii) Black rainstorm warning or (iii) close of
school announced by Education Bureau, all matches on the day will be cancelled and
re-scheduled accordingly.

